
Spiritual Rapping*.
A BOADISG-HOUSE LEGEND.

Once ai I lay doling, Holding, and mysoul through dream-
land plodding,

Just as evening’s dull Lethean gloom was spreading all
things o’er,

Suddenly there came a rapping,
Breaking up my lazy napping;

’Twaa a alow and measured tapping, tapping atmy cham-
ber door,

Rapping, thumping all around the walla, the celling, and
the floor—

Such as I ne’er heard before.

Tablet in confusion rocking, chairs against each other
knocking,

To the measure of the thumping on the celling and the

floor;
Both above the bed and under,
’Twas enough to make one wonder

Whether a storm ofAre and thunder had Just visited our
shore:

As a witness, Caudle’s ghost a fellow’s hapless soul to

bore,
1 had read the like before.

Quickly starling from my dreaming, noises so unearthly

seeming,
Brought unto my memory what very seldom came before,

Thoughts of all my lormer sinning;
Fearing torment was beginning,

I, in hope of mercy wiuuiug, odds and euds of prayers run
o’er.

Odds and ends remembered faintly from my better days
of yore,

Quite forgotten heretofore.

To my sober senses coining, Iresolved to stop this drum-
ming ;

But with this Intent 1 vainlysearched my chamber o’er
and o’er.

Spirit,” said I, 44 good or evil,
Try and be a littlecivil,

Fray, don’t raise the very devil here upon the second
floor,

Af the widow that I board with is quite seusltlve an 1
sore,

For Iowe her a Llgscore.”

Kow the widow was good-natured, though quite old and
Coarsely featured.

Yet a noisy lodger sadly in arrears might prove a bore;
But to ail my warm petitions
Made the spirit no admissions,

Rather Riving !u additiou to the knocking on the floor.
Measured words, In deep sepulchral tones (hat startled me

far more
Thau 1 had heard before.

«*Wed the w idow,”said the spirit, (and Itmade me shake
to hear It,)

MWed the widow! wed the widow ! or I’llhaunt you ever-
more.”

Horrors upon horrors heaping
Sent my young blood curdling, creeping

To my heart, that time was keeping to the, thumping on
the floor.

Surely, thought I,one-and-twenty wed to thirty-eight or
more !

Allsuch matches Iabhor.

••Marry once, and always rue ItV Dog my -kin if e’er I
do ft!

Spirit,” said I, “good or evil, mau or devil, leave my
door.”

Then some dirty trick suspecting,
1 determined on detecting

The malicious author of this act, and end this hateful
bore.

With a light, each nook and crauny, from the ceiling to
the floor,

1 began to explore.

Boon succeeded 1 in spying something mere than spirit
lying

Under my bed, who, a petti—, petti—, white silk stocking
wore,

Who It was, you well may wonder—-
’Twas the widow, sure as thunder!Quickly drawing her from under to the tuiddie of tue

floor,
I Soon pulled niv boot* and breeches on, and, Jumping

through the door,
Left the house for evermore!

Infants in Heaven.— Beautiful is an infantwhatever way we picture it toomvelves. beau-
tiful in tiie cradle, beautiful upon a parent's
knee.— Beautiful, awake, asleep. Beautiful atPlay, in the corner of the room. Beautiful as a
lamb in the savior’s arms. Beautiful at the
the font ofbaptism. Beautiful beneath the cof-finlid! \ es, beautiful even there, in the level-ness of death—with hands folded peacefully—
With brow like moulded wax—w ith eves closed
in sleep perchance to dream!—with lips so
gracefully composed, as if to say **l murmur
not, and with its entire face radient with aetatle, which is the imprint uf its dying vision.

Widows as Printers. —The Pittsburgh Ga-
zette nays the attempt to introduce women ascompositors in that city has been remarkably !•ucces;f il, and that widows make the most rap- 1id advancement, as their intlcects are more ma-ture, and their knowledge suptror to that of
naost boys when they commence their appren-
ticeship to the printing business. Besides this
We persume their previous experience in small
Caps, bodkins, washing forms, and presswork
generally, lias already initiated them in several
Of the details of the craft.

New Kind ok Mail Matter.-A few days since
ft 1 ostmaster at one of the offices oil the NewLondon route, was very much astouished on •
emptying one of the mail hags upon the table,
to see a nice little kitten spring out from the
licap.of letters and frisk about very much as lit-
tle kittens are apt to do. As there was no su-!
peracript ion upon it he was at a loss how todispose of it but is debating whether he had not
better knock it on the head ami forward it tothe General Post-Office with his next batch of

dead matter. —.\'ew Haven Palladium.
A clergyman lecturing one afternoon to his

female parishioners, said : lie not proud thatour Lord paid your sex the distinguished honor
of appearing first to a female after the rcsurroc-
tion. for itwas only done that the glad news
might spread the sooner.’’

A New York paper tells of a market woman j
juo, la.-t fall, was holding some pumpkins inHer apron, when a fresh caught cockney, came Ialong, and commenced poking them with his
rattan, exclaiming: “ I 'opc vou don’t call
them large happles : they ain't alf a- laro-e as
Ti? av . c them in Hold Ilingland." -Apples:!them ain t apples; them is only huckleberries,”replied the woman.

You said Mr.Skecsicks. that (he defendantwas a man in easy circumstances—what do you
mean by that

A gentleman wot pays his printer prompt-

th'e face e''U * a* carel * bis butcher boy in

Verdict for the plaintiff. Call next case.
Abachelor friend of ours has left a boardingnouse, in which were a number of old maids, on

account o the “miserable fair set before himat the table. ’

Ayoung lady having engaged to be married,took occasion to change her mind, and bcsouglit
thfs kno°L”a fnCnd ’ fiayin &-

“do hclP >«e out of
’‘Oh certainly ;’* replied her friend, “that’seasily done, as it is only a foau-knot.”

Co, itTEors Gentleman—" I do not wish toeayanyt'img against the individual in quest- 1
remark

11 1,.a.h lUIVl man
’

“,mtl merely,
fom * ~*"

*'e an>rua ge of the poet. that, tohim, truth ,s strange, stranger than fiction.’ ”

en
AJvs' np * ° Ht in'’bribing heav-

“i??? Wi/L* \v ,orla ~f fenced in will,
mw?

Wh 3 the ,uau "ho won’t repent j
The Journnl of Commerce favors the nomi-

nation of Judge Bronson for Governornext fall :and suggests that the merchants of New York
tender him a public dinner or other testimon*-
als, on his retirement from the Collectorship.

Aservant girl whispered to another, one night
‘Now*mind. I don't say how master drinks, l.ut

between you and I, the demijohn in the dark
closet don't keep full all the time.”

?r.^lT!IC *P ?o|,
v-

ima ?ino Hmt it is very difficult
falSlon. v,,°‘!,11lK* however, could be more

El* lira
U ,hal 4 ,v,« ,,ire ‘ 1’ isl° earn a dot-!lar every time you spend ninety cents.

The happiest period in a man’s life, is whenhe has a pretty little wife, one beautiful childmore ready cash than he well know*, what todo with, a good conscience, and not evenin'debt to a printer. “ 1,1

The New York Courier and Enquirer say*that “Collector Bronson has met the fate all
have anticipated, but in no sense is lie a victim
He ha« sufl'ered in nothing ; in fact he this very
day enjoys more of the respect, more of the con-
sideration and more of the confidence of this
community than ever before.”

The first locomotive ever huilt at Chicago was '
completed a few days ago, and tried upon theGaleua Radway. It is of large size, is called

“nd wm «to of a

ARRANGEMENT FOR

1853.
Galena Sf Minnesota Packet Co

Consisting of the steamers
WEST NEWTON, Uapt. D. 8. HARRIS,
NOMINEE, “ R. Blakeley,
DR. FRANKLIN, “ P. Lodwick,

WILLRUN regularly during the ensuing season be-
tween Galena, St. Paul and Stillwater,as follows:

WEST NEWTON—Leaves Gelena Mondays at 12 o’clock
M.—Arrivingat St. Paul Wednesdays at 12 o’clock M.

NOMINEE—Leaves Galena Thuivtays at 12 o’clock M.—
Arrivinga* St. Paul Saturdays at 12 o’clock M.

Dr. FRANKLIN—Leaves Galena Saturdays at 12 o’clock
M.—Arrivingat St. Paul Mondays, at 12 o’clock M.

RETURNING,
WEST NEWTON—Leaves St. Paul Thursdays, at 10 o’-

<*lock. A. M.—Arrivingat Galena Fridays at 12 M.
NOM INKK—Leaves St. Paul Sunday?, at A.M.

Arrivingat Galena Mondays at 12 M. This boat con-
nects with tin* Golden Era at Guleua on Monday after-
noons, thus enabling passengers to make a quick trip to
St. Louis.

Dr. FRANK LIN—Leaves St. Paul Tuesdays, at 10 o’clock
A. M., arriving at Galena Wednesdays, a t 12 M.
Having the contract for carrying the U. S. Mail,passen-

gers and shippers can rely ujnm these boats starting at the
hour stated.

TIIE BEN CAMPBELL, Capt. M. W. Lodwh K,
Will run regularly during the balance of the season be-
tween St. Louis and St. Paid.

B. 11. CAMPBELL &CO., Agents,
Galena, June S, lt>s3. 40tf Galena, 111.

St. Paul, Galena. Rock Island Davenport, Mus-
catine, Burlington, Keokuk, and St. Louis,
Packet.

THE entire new and splendid Passenger
LpjUffityT Steamer, GRAND PRAIRIE, K. A.
™=rae*cdi SItEBLK, Master, wIMrun In the above

trade during the present season.
Every attention will be paid to the comfort and accom-

datloiiof passenger?, and shippers may rely upon their
freight being carefully baud led, and promptly Ueliveied.

For freight or pas-uge apply on tioard or to
M< LAGAN, WOOLDRIDGE & CO.

June 11, ISs3—39tf

Regular St. Louis, Galena, Dubuque, St. Paul and

Stillwater Packet.
rr’***.- M Tiie flue lightdraught steamer LUNETTE,

J. R. Davis, Master, will run regularly
between St. Ixnits and St. Paul, stopping at

all intermediate landings, until the close ofnavigation.
The Lunette being very swift and only drawing 18 inches
light, passengers can rely on her going through with tel-
egraphic speed. For freight ur passage, having superior
accommodations, apply to E. MiLAGAN,

or 11. C. TERRELL,
3-ltf Agents

Regular Passenger Packet for Saint Louis and

Saint Paul.
a The new and fast running passenger

TSvrjgjflj ' IIENANDO All,

Will make regular trips during the season between the

above ports. For freight or passage, apply on board or at
the Wharf Boat of J. W. BASS n. CO., Agents.

Regular Packet for Fort Madison, Burlington,
Keithshurg, Rock Island, Galena, Dubuqe,
Stillwater. St. Paul and St. Peters.

The Steamer ASIA, S. E. Pouter, master,

o’clock P. M./andou her* return win leave SG’Paulilie
followingSaturday, and arrive at St. Louis, on Thursday
morning, passenger an 1 shippers may rely on her re-
maining in the trade the entire season. Punctuality in
leaving port as advertised may he relied on.

For f reight or passage apply to
Me LAGAX, WOOLDRIDGE & CO.,

_

Agents.

U. S. MAILSi AGES.

Spri.ig and Summer Arrangement!
WILLOUGHBY & POWERS will

» » continue their semi-weekly trirs httveen St. Paul
and Prairie du Chien until the opening of navigation,
immediately alter which they willcommence running

DAILY LINES
of Four-Horse Coaches between

St. Paul and St. Anthony, and St. Paul and
Stillwater.

They have recently purchased at the East several new
aud elegant

CONCORD COACHES,
which will he here to take their places in these lines im-
medlatcdy after the opening of navigation.

The public may rest assured that the proprietors
have none but ihe best of teams, accompanied by careful
drivers; and that they will devote theli utmost energies

I to insure comfort and safety on all occasions.

An extensive Livery Staflle at the Comer of Fourth
aii'l Robert- street-. Particular attention jjiveu to the

! accommodation of Pleasure Parlies. u|»on liberal terms.
; 27-1/ WILLOUGHBY & POWERS.

Hurrah for the Hed Line !

PATTI SON & BENSON’S R*,i I-lno Coaches will, the
best ot tennis ntol careful ilrivors arc now upon the

road between si. Paul and St. Anthony, ready to acco.ii-
I modatc the .".Idle »n alt oCi*a--i"iia. They have also a
large andrxc licit! lowry stock, several new and elegant
( arriaces and Barouches ; «w it w llario sses and Horse
Furnishings, and equipage of the mutt elegant descrip-

p * & ,f * tn returning thank* _

• XX&JSisdS&t. t" Hie public forth,.* liberal
p:itr< n i-,'v h< riuoforc h ‘Stmveil upon th**m, take
pleasure in Stalins; thnt tiny liu\c just rt*e< Iveil, in a«Mi-
tlon to their former extensive stock, several youiib'j eic-

i guut and
WELL BROKE HORSES;

! specimens of stock that have never been equalled in tiie
Territory: also a lot «,f currlase* ami buggies to match,

| from the be?t luanufaet »ries at tie* East. Their present
stock I- but to bo seen to be uiiniireiland approved bv

• a discriminatin': public.
Willour iri* n:i> uml the public remember, that at tiie

I Livery Stable in tlm rear or the American House, at the
upper ( u i of Saint Paul, they can at all hours, have such
conveyance by land, on wheels or on horseback, as they
may desire. PATTISON & BENSON. '

t St. PauiyMay 21,1863. (My)

2 casks Dried Beef, 50 kegs Leaf Lard,
50 barrels Pork,

j 10cask- Hams, Ames Co’s City cured25 barrels sugar, N* O Clarified and Crushed
20 hairs Cofloe, Rio, Liguara and Java
20 boxes soap 20 l'exes star Caudles

, 6 bxs Codfish.J -t r. celved by r. f. DAVIS &. Co.

B>« ARRITIIV
The tYorldS Fair

IS now replete, and as usual, ahead in its style ofcheap and Fashionable
Fancy and Domestic Dry Goods,

| Gimps, Laces. Fringe-, Mmnets, Hats, Caps, Gloves aud
Ho-lery,

Direct from the East.
A choice and select assortment »»f

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,
jOf all size-, price®, and qualities. Furnishing and piece

Goods, Tailor’s Trimmings, etc.
Drugget, Oil, Tapestry. Wool. Cotton and Hemp

CARPETS.
Cocoa, Bheepskln, Tufted, Manilla and Chinese

Rugs and .Main,
Stair an t Floor Linen- and Oil Cloth. Paper Hangings,

Window Blind- ofvarious prices and qualifies,
i Trunks, Valises, Oil Tapestry and Carpet Bags and Satch-

el-, cte.
14if Atthe World* Fair. EDWARD HEEXAX.

I CLOTHING AT NEvTyORK PUICSSI,
Hanford, Thayer & Co.
MANIFACITREI'.S, AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
i BESTS FURXISIU.XG GOODS, SHIRTS, DRAW-

. I ERS,
IjYDI.Ir ÜBBER ftOIL CL0 THIJYG

Ao. i«»o Wain Street,
; ST. LOUIS MISSOURI.

t Y, KK| & r ?” nr” " oKln ’VClpt of

• I Constantly on h.ttU th.* large,, o.^UmsuTor™
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

I to be found In St. lx>ul?.

• We respectfully solicit a call from Merchant# vMtin„
. 1 St. Louis, before making their purchases.

Orders Promptly Filled.
II AXFORD, THAYKR&. CO.I St. Louis, Sopt. 3, 1353—51 tf

Yew Arrival!
Sice* ItHum on baud with a t're.h Slock.

W E haveJuM received front Cincinnati, and are |>re-
« » Fared to sell at much cheaper rates than hereto-fore, the largest assortment of

Mahogany and Common Chairs,
ever brought lu*.o the St. Paul market.
raauuf.fin«.

r" lt"r'Liif kl,,d * a, “l dualities uf our own1 «S.T.’t” T* ,roI» ‘l>» best osuhiished mamt-lactories of tlnclunmtl and St. Louts. Give us a call.
j —I BIKES U. HINT.

IN
p
NS^ OTA DRUG STORE.

JH . rn the
A, ‘l^uny F» lls’ lh»s removed

Block. Every tiling in nuriw
110 Fall** ,a

der» from upper country prompt??' miedI*7 1*7 °D '
8L Anthony, August 20, lMgJgSi, ''

Carleton, Clark & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-

ERS IN

SILKS AND DRY GOODS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

No. 139, Broadway, New York.

Our stock consists in part of the following goods inten-
ded express'}- for the Northwestern Trade.
Fancy dress silk*, Cap ribbons,
Black gro de Rhine, Taffeta do
Black and col’rtTure satin. Satin do
Black and col’d silk serge, Blk and ced’d velvet ribbons,
Black and col’d satin vestlngFancy dress trimmings,
Hlaik rtg’d Poult de soie, Gimp fringes and buttons,
Col’d gros de Naples, Tades and robbins,
Plain Poult de sotra, Crepes, Veils, etc.,
Florence silk, Cotton and silk hosiery,
Marceliue silk, Buck and berlin glove?,
OH silk, Kid, silk, and lisle gloves,
Sincliews, sarsnetts, etc-, Black and col’d silk mils,
tiros de Afrique, Gent’* silk hkfs and cravats,
Satin Levantine, Gent’s silk shirts,
Gros de Swissc, Ladies do
India silks, Jaconet? and cambrics,
Ca-hineres, Swiss muslins, I
Mcrinoes, Bishop lawns,
Mousselaines de Lainea, Victoria lawns,
Paramattas, India mull,
Alpacas, India book,
Bombazines, Irish linens,
Coberg cloth, Linen damask,
Cotton cloth, Diaper linens,
Crepe de Pails, Linen hdkfs,
Ginghams, Lace* and embroideries,
Plain and ptd. Bareges, Silkand lace mantillas,

do do tissues, Plain and emb’d crape shawls
Barege de Laines, Barege shawls,
Fancy Jaconets, Brochc do
Organdie muslins, Cashmere shawls,
Wat’d and flg’dpoplin, PJd. wool shawls, ect.
Bonnet ribbons, etc.

Also, three floors appropriated to Carpeting of every
Style—Venetian; Cotton and Wool figured Venetian; Fine .
and superfine Ingrain, Ex-superfine Ingrain; Threcply,
Tapesty and Velvet; Rugs, Druggetts, Mattings, Oil- 1
Cloths, etc. 3G—6m

Last but not Least.
"DERNARD ROGERS, not having the

fear ofcompetition berore his eyes, would respect-
fully Inform hi?old friends and the public generally, that
he has opened a fresh aud well selected stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
111 the buildingon the southwest comer of Third and Ro-
berts streets, diagonally across from the ‘World’s Fair.’
He lias every thine In his line that can he found else-
where, and Is determined to dlsis.se or his gouda and
wares, for cash, at rates that no reasonable man will find
fault with. 1 hope all my friends and ueiitlibors w illalee
me a call, feeling satisded that 1 call trade with them ad-
vantageously. 3t»lf BERNARD ROGERS.

Nath’l E. Tyson & Co.
(On Robeits, between Tliiul and Fourth Streets.)

NEW STORE, FRESH GOODS
AXI) A WORD TO THE MINNESOTA

RIVER AND ST. CROIX TRADE.
AS we arc now fairlyfixed in our now building, anti

having sufficient room to store a large and com-
plete stock of Groceries, Grain, Flour, and Provisions,
we would most respestfully call the attention of our 1
friends in St. Paul and the surrounding country, to the
FACT that wc have just received the largest and bot !selected assortment of

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS, GRAIN, fc.,
ever before brought to Minnesota, and we can now say to iour St. Uroixand Minnesota river friends, that we jin-

offering better inducements to these trades than anv other
other house in St. Paul; and at wholesale, we pledge our-
selves to soli at Galena Prices. Our goods are all
fresh and in the very best condition. Goods delivered at
the landi ug or to any part of the city free of charge.

Wc would again respectfully call attention to our new
stock, as Dealers and our friends throughout the sur-rounding country will fiud that it embraces every thing
usually kept in our line of business; and in doing so,
would express our thanks for favors, and the liberal pat-
ronage extended towards ns the past winter. We enu-
merate in part as follows, which we will sell strictly for
cash at the lowest market rates:
Prime X O sugar Clarified Asugar
Clarified B do (.'rushedand pulverised do

i Rio and Java Coffee X O and S II molasses

i S IIN. Golden siyrup inkegs 2 and 0 lb caddies luip’l Tea
| Blk and Y IIImp’l Tea Lard Oil
! Cidor Vinegar Star Candles
MouldCandles Palm and Fancy soap
Stone and clay Pipes Dried Apples and Peaches
Currants, Raisins aud Figs Herring and Codft-h (new)
Mackerel In kitts, Chewing and smoking Tobacco
Cassia and Mustard Rice, salaratus and nutmegs
Cloves, Pepper and AllspicePowdur, shot and Caps
Brooms and Buckets Washboards and cov’d caddies
Blacking and Brushes Olive OH and Pepper sauce
Ketchups, pickles, Lemons Lemon svrup and soda

j Indigo aud starch Butter Crackers
; Cant phire, saltpetre Alum, matches

! Play cards, Foolscap and Letter paper, Quart and pint
i Flasks, and many other articles too numerous too men-
! 2-41tf NATH’L. E. TYSON CO.

I ALEX. REY. LAMBERT MAY.

REY & MAY,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers ,

i INFORM the public that Mr. Key has lately returned
j I from Saint Louis with a large and well selected stock

I of Groceries, provisions, Liquors and Wines, which they
t offer for sale at the lowest possible rates, and will be de-
! llvered Free of Charge to all raoMcnts ofSt. Paul,

j The following Is a part only of their stock:Flour of all brands;
j Corn Meal—white and yellow;

Mess pork and Lard;
Sugar-cured Flams and .-boulders;

Buffalo Tongues;
Bologna sausages;

Teas of every description;
Cofloes—Rio, Java and Mocha;

Sugars of every description (from 8 to 16 lb?,
for a dollar)

Molasses and syrups—all kinds
Pickles and sauces ofall kinds;

French and English Mustard;
Olive Oil;

Citron and Eves Apple**
Dried Apples and peaches;

Figs and prunes;
Presv’d Fruits Insugar Brandy;

Olives —Spanish and French
Oysters; Pie Fruits assorted

Lobster?; Tomatoes;
Clams;

Sardine?;
Salmons in Kits;

Mackerel do and bids and hfbid;
Frcsli and smoked Herrings;

Essence? of every descriptions;
Soaps of all kinds;

Malaga Raisins;
Sultana Raisin?;

Currants;
Tailow, star and sperm Caudles;

Cinnamon and pearl starch;
Com starch and Hooker*a Fariua for Blanc Mange

Vermicelli;
Maccaroni;

Tapioca; sago;
Pearled Barley;

Cream Tartar: soda;
Vinegar; Rice; saleratus;

Spices—all kinds, whole aud ground;
Bristol Brick Dust;

Wooden and Willow Ware;
Wines and Liquors—the best selected as-

sortment ever brought to St Paul;
with other articles too numerous to ment ion.

Rey &. May will however remark, by the way that they
do not pretend to sell at cost; indeed they intend to make
a reasonable profit, Inorder to stand up and accommodate
their pairons a good many years to come.

June 25—tf

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
AT TnE

PIONEER DRUG STORE.
JlST RECEIVED at the Pioneer Drug Store, on

Third street, nearly opposite the Post Office, a fresh
supply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes
and Dye stufl-, which will be sold at the lowest prices.
Here is an enumeration of Some of the principal articles:
Acid, benzole. Ammonia, aqua Oil,Tlatrlam

do tartaric do curb, do olive
do muriatic Barhadoc* Aloes do anise
do sulphuric Alcolm! do Juniper

Alum Antimony, blk do castor
Adhesive plaster Arrow root do tansy
Burgundy pitch Blue pill do spike
Bark, wild cherry Borax, refined do linseedBalsam fir Bi-mutli, ox. do cloves
Bayberry bark Conti extract do rosemary
Cream tartar Copayva, balsam do sassafras
Chalk, red Cieuta extract do cinnamondo prepared Camphor do hemlockColombo root Cayenne African do lenmn
Carb. precip. Camomile Dowers do pennyroyal
Camomile flowers Cardamon caraway do bergamot
Coriander Corrosive sub do wintergreenCreosote Composition do wormsecd
Digitalis Emery, nos Ito8 do BritishEpsom salts Eye water Quinine
Rhubarb root Seneca snakcroot suiph zinc

do pulverized smalts sponge
Tartar emetic sealing wax scanimony
lodine potassa skin?, white & split IvoryblackJidap Laudanum spts Lavender sptaLiquorice, ball Mace, morphine Mercurial oiutm’tdo root Nirate silver Nutmegs
satxaparllla, com. suyar lead sal ammoniac
squibs, sliced saltpetre, senna sweet spirits nitredo vinetar saflVon ft! Gentian
vulTi. . ’irnp sulphuric ether Glauber sails

Tine JL" ,llem pk'ra Istnalass, ludin.«• myrrhCarbon magnesia Gum Arabicdo asaruMida Calcined . do do MvrrhZ Jo Opium
do invert.

Ointment, m-rc do trasracauth

do 0ra1,," , a“ , rw ' pr do shellac

do cau.har.de, OrauTr"? S SSEStlu camphor pumice stone I’erttvlan bark

Vme’riara red JESSS*X aleriam no white pink routH omtseed Quicksilver Wafers
Virginiaaaake root Wax, whit.Family Medicines.

’

Antl-biUous, cathartic, vegetable, and aaue pills;Coxe’shive syrup; Stoughton's bitters Burgundy pitch;
Liniment—nerve and hone, |mor uttui’a

•Bdaundyne; Thonipsun’seyeivoi.r;
opodeldoc; paragoric; rbeu-

malic drops, etc.,
Together with every article in the Drug line, lor sale

cheep for cash.
>•—Of JOHN DRWET.

SSOO CHALLENGE.
Y\7 HATEVER concerns the health and
\ * happiness ot a people is at all times of the mostvaluable Importance. I take it for granted that every

person willdo all in their power to save the lives of their
children, ami that every person will endeavor to promote
their own health at all sacriflees. I feel It to be my duty
to solemnly assure you that Worm*,according to the o-
piiiion of the most celebrated Physician, are the primarycauses of a large majority of diseases to which children
and adults are liable; it you have an appetite continually
changeable from one kind of food to another. Bad Breath,
Pain in the Stomach, Picking at the Nose, Hardness and
Fullness of the Belly, Dry Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse Ir-
regular—remember that ail these denote Worms, and you
should at once apply the remedy :

HOBENSACK’S worm syrup.
Anarticle founded upon Scientific Principles, compound-

ed with purely vegetable substances, being perfectly safe
when taken, and can he given to the most tender infant
with decided beneficial effect, where Botcel Complaints
an(t Diarrhea have made them weak and debilitated the
Tonic properties ofmy worm Syrup are such that it stands
without an equal in tiie catalogue of medicines, in giving
tone ami strength to the stomach, which make? it an in-
fallible remedy for those afflicted with Dyspepsia, the as-
tonishing cures performed by this syrup after Physician*
have failed, i s the best evidence of Its superior efficacyever allothers.

the tape worm.
This is the m *st difficult Worm to destroy of all that in-

fest the human system; it grows to an almost indefinite
length, becoming so coiled and fastened in the intestines
and stomach, affecting the health -o sadly as to cause St.
Vitus Dance, Kits, Ac., that those afflicted seldom if ever
suspect that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an earlygrave. In order to destroy this worm, a very energetic
treatment must l»e pm sued, it would therefore be proper
to take 6 to 8 ofmy liver Pills so as to remove all obstruc-
tion*,that the Worm syrup may act direct u]>on the Worm,
which must be taken in doses of 2 tablespoon fills 3 times
a day; these directions follow’.*d have never been known
to fallin curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.

Hobensack’s Liver Pills,
No part of the system is more liable to disease Ilian the

Liver, itserving as a lilieriTto purify the blood, or giv-
ing the pro|>er secretion to tiie bile; so that any wrong
action of tiie l.iver .meets (bo oilier important parts of
the system, and results variously, in l.iverComplaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc. We should, therefore, wateli
every symptbm that might indicate a wrong action of the
l.iver. These Pills being eompusedof ItouU ami Plantsfurnished hynature to heal the sick: Namely, Ist,an Ex*
pectornnt. which augments tin* secretion iron, the Pul-
monary mucus membrane, or promotes the discharge or
secreted matter. 2d. An Alterative, which changes In
some inexplicable and Insensible manner the certain mor-bid action of tin*system. 3d. A Tonic which gives tone
and strength to the nervous system, renewing health and
vigor to all parts of the Is sly. 4th. A (alliurtic which
acts in perfect harmony with the other ingredients, and
operating on the llow-ls, and expelling Ihe whole mass ot
corrupt and vitiated matter, and purifying the Blood,
w hich destroys disease and restores health.

To Females.
Y«m willfind these Pills aninvaluablo medicine In manv

complaints to which you are subject, in obstructions, ei-
ther total or partial, il».*y have been found of inestimable
benefit, restoring their functional arrangements to a heal-
thy action, purifying Ihe blood and other fluids so effec-
tually to put to flightall complaints which may ari.-e from
female irregulariih s, as headache, giddiness, dimness of
sight, pain in the side, back, etc.

None genuine unless signed “J.X- nobonsack,” alloth-
iers being base Imitation.

Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers
desirous of becoming Agents must address the Proprietor,

IJ. X. Hohensack, Philadelphia, Pa.

i 40y For side by J. 11. STEVENS & Co.

Choice Lands for Male.
Yl- E have several tracts of choice farm-
i** in? lands, a short distance from St. Paul, which
we wish to sell on reasonable terms.

ALSO,
A tract of heavily-timbered bottom

land, on the Mh.i-.ippi,opposite LittleCrow village, four
miles lieiuw .st. Patti. This tract mien r ire inducements
to persons wishing timber lor manufacturing purj)oscs aud

!firewood. Apply to
WILLOUGHBY POWERS,

Livery Stable. Roberts Street.

| RICH’S SALaJUSDER SAFES,
Wilder’s Patent.

I A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Safes
| -±3 of various sizes and p»tt<rns, with and without pow-

der proof locks, lor sale at the Dupot, 116 Water street,
; New York.

j Burglar-proof Batik Vaults and Vault Doors made to
order.

STEAUXS & MAKYIX,
' (Late Roy, Stearns 4* Co., successors to Rich 4- Co.)

14(1 Water st., and corner Avenue A and St. Mark’s
• Place, X. Y., S«*l«* Proprietors of Rich’s Patent, and the

only makers ofSalamander Safes combining Wilder’s and
Rich’s Patent.

VM. COXSTANS, Agent, St. Paul.
October 23, 1852—6tf

IIo! AYa»Ei-ta-clo!!
T E. FL LLE RTON, Third Street, near

• the Juniti«>n with Bench, dealer in Ladies’ Dress
Goods, Ready-Made Clothing, Boots and shoes, Hats and
Caps, etc., having In-t returned from an expedition to
the cities of New York a d Philadelphia* would inform
the inhabitants <»f St. Paul and vlclnftv,that he has just
received the largest and lu st assortment of seasonable

i goods that lie has ever before had the pleasure of offering
i in this market. Among hi» unrivaled assortment may be
' found

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
consisting of cashmeres, delaines, alpacas, prints, flan-
nels, bleached and unbleached muslin, shawls, table-
cloths, etc.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting of Overcoats of all kinds, styles and prhes,
Dress and Frock coats, Pants, Vests, Monkey-jackets, etc.,
made up in the best and most fashionable manner and of
excellent material, i'hd- r Clothing of ail kinds, Hosiery
etc. Red, white, gray and green blankets—a large quan-
tity.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
I of allkind-, a very heavy stock, consisting or calf, kin,

cowhide and water proof Hoots; calf, kip and morocco
shoes and slipper* for men and hoys. Ladies’ kid and en-
ameled lies, traitors and slippers; Ladies’ and misses
gum overshoes, child's boots and shoes, etc.

HATS, CAPS, &c.
Men’s and Boy’s fashionable styles and varieties, ir great

1 numbers.
In the above enurn ration only a few of tb • leading

I articles are mentioned. To form a Just conception of all

I that we have to offer for sale will require a patient per-
sonal examination, which is most respectfully solicited.

1 Our goods having been purchased at the Hast at extreme-
j ly low prices, we are enabled to defy all competition. Call
and see for yourselves.

St. Paul, November, 1852.

Just Arrived in Time.
The Latest Style oj Silk, Jirush and Beater

Hats.
Panama. Mara bo and Leghorn do
Kossuth, Citizens and Chip do
Boys and In fants do; a Large .Assortment.

Direct from the Last—drop in ami tak<* a peep at the
New York store.

Kittson’s Addition.
'T'HIS desirable ground, lying in the
•*- most central and advantageous part ><t the basin

of iSt. Paul, where must inevitably he the principal riverbusiness of the town, and affording also the most choice
and delightful lots In the rear, upon the bench for dwel-
ling houses; is surveyed Into lots and now offered tor
sale with titles undisputed and Indisputable, at reasona-

; bly low prices, ami upon liberal terms of credit, for mostof the purchase money, and lumber for building on lots
sold in the addition, willbe furnished at the rotary saw-mill on easy terms. CIIAB.11. OAKES,

Agent forProprietors*

St. Paul Crockery Store.
On Third street, near tlir Post Office.

R MARVIN,has on hand and is con-
• stantly receiving at the St. Paul Cr .ckery and

J G las ware store, a moat desirable assortment of (’rockery,Qoecnsware, China ware, Glassware, from the O'llara
Glassworks, Pittsburgh, etc. consisting of nearly every
thing usually found Inour line of business.

Also, an assortment of wall paper.

It is Said to be a Fact.
! EIMIAT the Fp Town loiks can save shoe-leather by1 A buying all klteis of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
lust a- cheap, if not a littlecheaper, in Upper Town thanhi Lower Town, at

W. X, PerMti k€t’». New Store,
adjoining Blum’s New Bazaar, a few doors below* theRice; House, where they have Just opened a splendid as-
sortment orL'tioice

FAMILYGROCERIES AMD PROVISIONS
ofallkinds; also, a very choice lot of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
snj in fact almost every thing under the head of family
supplies, which they will sell low for Cesh.

June 11, 1863—991 f

TRisiTLINEN—2S pieces—wholesale
X m "*>• Whir V*rh atore.

CHEAP CASH STORED.WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL.

GROCERIES AMD PROVISION'S. HARDWARE BOOTS
SUOES, HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING, PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, PCRNITCRE, BOOKS
ANDSTATIONERY.

THE subscriber, by late arrivals is now In receipt
anti opening in his store on St. Anthony street, near

the American House, a large and mo«t complete assort-
ment of the above named goods, which willpositively be
sold at lower prices for cash titan ever before offered in
this place, llisentire stock was selected withgreat care,
and purchased in tiie eastern aud southern markets for
cash, so that he can safely assure his friends and the pub-
lic generally that it willbe to their interests to call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere and examine his stock, which
consists in part as follows:

GROCERIES.
6 hhds N Orleans sugar, 12 chests fine Y II tea,

12 bids do do 17 caddies fine imperial tea,
16 44 clarified sugar, 26 ««

gunpowder tea,
6 44 crushed do 26 boxes W R cheese,
3 •* pulverized sugar. 10 44 fresh raisins,
8 44 SII molasses, 1 cask 44 currants,
10 44 N O do 10 drum* fresh fig?,
3 44 golden syrup, 6 boxes assorted candy,

13 bags Rio coffee, 28 dozen boxes sardines,
6 •• Java do 20 44 cans oysters,

10 bbis rice, 6 baskets olive oil,
10 44 butter crackers, 6 boxes assorted plckels,
5 “ No 1 mackerel, 7 “ to uato catsup,
3 •• do salinond, 3 •• mush room catsup,

10 boxes smoked herring, 3 « walnut catsup,
25 •• codfish, / 6 •• pepper sauce,
50 “ table salt, 6 « lemon syrup,
10 sacks coarse salt, 10 M regalia cigars,
7 boxes N Y mustard, 12 “ Cuba “

6 cases do 5 « Principe «
5 boxes groud pepper, 15 boxes chewing tobacco,
3 “ grain do 100 dozen smoking do
3 (( alsplce, 60 lbs macaboy snuff,
2 i( cloves, 6 boxes 8 D pipes,
2 “ cinnamon, 15 •• matches,
8 “ wheat starch, 5 “ ginger,

16 •* No 1 soap, 6 gros? Mason’s blacking,
2 “ castile soap, 9 boxes ink,
2 u fancy do 10 kegs rifle powder,

15 mould candles, 8 dozen cans do
7 “ star do 40 bags shot,
4 “ sperm do 900 lbs bar lead,
3 bids sperm oil, 10 M gun caps,
5 “ lard oil. 10 dozen brooms,

12 dozen axe helves, 6 •• shoe brushes,
4 44 mop handles, 6 44 scrub brushes,
4 44 door mats, 20 44 bed cords,

10 44 clothes lines, 8 44 palmed pails,
5 44 covered buckets, 6 44 washboards,
2 44 well do 10 44 measures,
4 boxes clothes’ pins, 6 coils muni!la rope,
6 dozen market baskets 6 dozen wood bowls.

The above enumerated goods comprise only a rmall
portion of my stock. 1 shall keep constantly on hand a
large quantity

PROVISIONS,
¦ s '»ch as hams, shoulders, butter, lard, flour, pork, pcach-

es, apples, potatoes, corn and oats. Also,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
consisting of whiskey, brandy, port, madelra, gin, porter,
claret, champaigne and ale. Also,

CLOTHING,
a complete and fashionable assortment, made up in the
best manner, and of the best material, among which are
overcoats, dress and frock coats, and vests of all kinds,
colors and sizes; under clothing in great variety. Also,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
a very large and well selected assortment, too numerous
to mention. Also,

IIATS AND CAPS,
embracing all the fall and winter styles. Also, a gene-
ral assortment ofhardware, paints, glass, tinware cutle-
ry, oils, JOHN FARRINGTON.

1 X SIRA A VE
BY THE

Protection Insurance Comp.’y
OF HARTFORD, CONXEC TIC U T.

INCORPORATED 1825.

I labial Stork. Annual Premium. A Western l'und

Sirnm
'PIIF. merchants and hou-elmlders ofSt Paul and Rum-ey
I county, are respectfully refetred to the superior advan-

! (ages ottered for Fire and Marine Insurance, hv
W. 1». MURRAY.Esq,

The duly authorized Agent for this Company:
By the establishment, 26 years since ofa central office

at Cincinnati, for the prompt settlement of western and
-ouib western losses, a caienfl selection f ri-ks. the most
unremitting attention to their dispersion, and prudence and

1 economy in all its transactions, the officers of thisUompa-
( ny have had the satisfaction of seeing the usefulness and
j prosperity constantly upon the increase during a long pe-
i rlod«»ryear*. Many othchCompaxies have in the
jMEANTIMEFAILED TO DISCHARGE THEIR JUST LI-
ABILITIES, HAVINGBEEN WEAKENED AND FINALLY
RENDERED BANKRUPT, BY A RECKLESS COURSE OF
II US INESS.

insurance Companies of this stamp and character are
continually springing tip invarious parts of the country.
It is not our purpose (by accepting premiums inade-
quate to COVER THE AVERAGE ANNUALLOSS) to
Compete with such irresponsible offices, whose object would
seem to be to collect a considerable sum from the opera-
tions of one or two season-, divide the proceeds, and pay
iln ir 10-ses, or not. a- expediency may dictate. On the
contrary, the PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY,
ot Hartford, will maintain its business upon a perm a

; next and responsible basis, andtherebvs -cure a con
| tinuanev of tlu* patronage which has hitherto Imm u so lib
erally extended. W. B. ROIIBINB,

General Agent Protection Insurance Uonip’y.

The undersigned, local Agent, is supplied with blank
policies and renewal receipts, which will be issued, cov-
ering approved risks upon reasonable term-.

W. P. MURRAY,
Agent Protection Insurance Company for St Paul and

Ramsey county,
bt Paul, November 13,1551 —d

A ()()() ACRES of Choice Land in
Ihis beautiful Territory, l»y the section,

half s**ciion, quarter scctien or single acre.
1500 acres in the vicinity of St. Paul,

near ihe capital of the Territory, in the midst of a country
fast liningup. and rapidly iucrca-ing In value.

1000 acres in the vicinity of St. An-
ilioiiyFalls, m ar the greatest water power In the North-
west—the centre of the lumbering interest of the Terri-
tory.

800 acres near the young and thriving
village of Manomin, on the Mississippi river, above the
Falls, in a beautiful country, Ju»t opening to emigration.

700 acres near and bordering ol While
hear Lake, a splendid sheet or water, noted for Its beau-
tifnl shores and fine tish.

'This Land is easy of access by good roads, and is ihe
first quality of soil.

Beautiful Lakes and streams of the purest water abound
in every part, all well stocked with choice qualities of fish.

These lands are divided into heavy timber, oak o|k*ii-
ings and natural prairi *, forming the most beautiful
scenery imaginable, und presenting tiie most favorable
variety for the choice o| a farm.

81. Paul, April, 1853—mG IIENRYMcKENTY.

DAVID BARTLEY,
VIIOI.FSAI.E AND RKTAII.DKAI.KK IN

Liquors, Ii ittes, Con/iufs, Imported /luraua
Cigars, Virginia and .Missouri Tobacco,

Preservedfruil*. Tickles, Oysters. Sor-
dini s, Lobsters. Clams, Glass-

ware, Sfc., tfc.
.Vo. Cl, Mein street, near the Steamboat Landing.

HAS In store and to arrive, tin*following, which he of-
fers for sab* at tin* lowest pile-s. The si.sik was

selected by himself inNew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati.

Lexicons, H IXLS AXD CORDIALS,
10 hair pipes pure French Brandy, of flic followIni:kinds: Otari, Dtlptiy & Co’s; Plnet, Cast! lion i* Co’s ;

I-idled Proprietors; Hennessey fc (Vs; A. Seltrn<*ttc.
2 pipes H 'Hand t;in, the celebrated “Swan ”brand,

1 pipe St. Croix Hum, 2 casks pure Port Wine tor
1 “ Jamaica Spirits, -Medicinal purposes,
2 bids Old peach Brandy, 10 •< Madeira Wine,6 •* New Kim land Runt, 2 “ Sherry Wine,60 “ New York Brandy, 20 baskets lleld-lck Chatu-

* Gill, pattuo Witte,
30 « Bourbon and Munoll- 2 Mils Rose Cordial,

gahcla Whiskv, 2 “ Peppermint Cordial100 “ Reclined Whisky, 2 “ Lemon Sirup, ’ I20 casks Burgundy Purt Wine.

IIACAXA CIGARS.
250,900 Imported Havana Clears, Ihe largest and chean- !est assortment or Cigars ever offered for sale in this mar- j

20 bxs Virginia Tobacco, a superior article.
20 “ Missouri Tobacco, 20 bxs smoking tobacco I

FRUITS, PICKLES, OUSTERS, i*c.
200 cans 3 lb preserved Peaches,
200 «4 2lb 44 44

100 44 2lb 44 Strawberries,
500 44 Baltimore Cove Oysters,
500 4 * Baltimore Cove Soup Oysters, a new article,20 Lx* assorted Pickles, 60 cans (’lam- 9
20 “ Tomato Catsup, 10 bxs Pepper Sance.oO can? Lobsters, 25 gross Playin'l Uar lDecanters, Tumblers. Goblets, Pint Flasks^&c., a’ large

assortment din t t tnun the manufactory at Pittsburgh.
Galena, April30, 1653—33 y M

FOR 8 ALE.r Ij'EUAr. inducements arc now Offered bv the suhscrl-

li: par ,,ug ,o ~urchaie «££
Two Hundred Lots,

in ciiglbie positbrns "Uhitt the limits of the corporation, 1Will be sold on terms to suit purchasers
> iAlso, one lot fronting on St. Anthony street, near the !!American linn I, bo feet front by 150 ft deep, ti,e,n which 1 1is a substantial 3 story Brick Building, 23 feet front by 40 ! 1teet deep, the lower part of which Is suitable for any 11mercantile business, and the second and third stories of ¦which art* admirably adapted for offices. On lhi: same '

M there Is a comfortable dwelling house, a good ware i1nou«e and a carriage house.
A I*°, eighty acres of valuable land, laid out In acrelots. Immediately adjoining and overlooking the town, onthe Ntliiw’aterroad, affording excellent sites f«>r country : -iresidences, on the most advantageous term*, aud in such

quantities as may be desired. J
Also, the undivided half of a quarter section of land alying on the Stillwater road, 6 miles from St. Paul of good

quality and wellwatered.
Allof the above property will be sold at extremely low

rates for cash. _
“•yl* **« eWN R. IRTIVR. r

COMPA-
NY, YEW YORK.

THE GRAEFEXBERG SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND.

warranted ten times more efficacious,
and ton times cheaper than any other known, no mat-

ter how large the bottle, or extravagant the advertisements,
and It is beyond all question the most valuable preparation
of the day. So highly concentrated is It, that the dose is
but the half of a small t.'a-spoonful, while the dose of that
which is sold in large bottles u nearly a wine-glass full,
ami has been pronounced decidedly injurious In many
cases, owing to its liabilityto become sour and ferment.

TIIEGREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETABLE OINTMENT.
The power of the Green Mountain Vegetable Ointmentis astonishingly great. There is no medicine known that

can surpass it in prompt and energetic action. Applied in
sufficient quantities to the body, in the vicinityof the most
highly inflamed parts, whether external or internal, itat
once subdues the infiamation and pain. It will quiet the
most 44 angry” looking wounds, soften and reduce swell-
ings of the hardest kind, and purify and restore to perfect
soundness old ami inveterate sores. Among the diseases
to which this wonderful Ointment is adapted arc tiie fol-
lowing :

Glandular swellings, ague in the face, swelled breasts
ami sore nipples of nur-ing women, bronchitis, felons and
ring worms, scald head, and is an invaluable dressing for
burns, scalds and drawn blisters, shingles, erysipelas, piles,
infiamation of the eyes yields to Its power ‘immediately;
all brutoees and fresh cut wounds are cured with great
rapidity, fever sores am! seroiDilous sores are soon changed
into a healing condition, and frequeuly entirely cured.

GRAEFENBERG DYSENTERY SYIU P.

Tills celebrated and unrivalled medicine is of immediate
efficacy in tiie most violent and obstinate cases of dysen-
tery, diarrhu-a. bloody flux, Asiatic cholera, cholera mor-
bus, cholera Infantum, looseness of the bowels, griping?
and all other irregularities of the intestines.

The causes or the above various complaints are various,
sometimes they are atmospheric; sometimes they arise
from the eatiug’of unripe or unwholesome food; sometime.?
from tiie use of river water; sometimes from*a natural
predisposition of the system; sometimes from teething—-
children are frequently affected without any noticeable
cause. But no matter what the origin, this syrup is s**v-
reign, in the most sickly tropical countries as well a» h •
most temperate dimes. The followingdirections should
be carefully observed. Unlike all other medicine? oliered
for similar complaints, this syrup actsspeciflcul y upon the
secretions, restoring them at once to health. Other dysen •
tarv medicines merely allay the more violent symptom?—
this cures!

TIIE GRAEFENBERG CONSUMPTIVE BALM.
It is beyond all question true that the Consumption

(phthisic pnlinonaris) i- a curable disease. Some ot
tiie ablest medical writers assert this; among whom we
may cite tiiecelebrated names of La-nec, Andral, Cruvil-
lier, Stokes and Williams. Their researches, as well as
tin* more recent ones of Uogee aud Boudet, that so far
from pulmonary tubercle being necessarily fatal, itis spon-
taneously cured by nature in a vast number of cases, even
when large ulcers have been funned on the lungs.

The great object, is to arrest tin* progress of the ulcers
(or tubercles) upon the lungs, and to h. al them p< nua-
pently. Health will then follow. Thi.- the Gm -fenberg
Consumptive Balm will do, and it is believed to be tin-
only remedy ever discovered. It acts at once upon the
tubercles and invariably arr .-ts their progress, and r*-tores
the lungs to soundness, it will not of course r -piac** those

INirtioiisof the lungs already con-uhied, but it w ill heal
what may be b ft; leaving the individual in health, though
it may be with diminished lungs.

DR. LIBBY’S CELEBRATED PILE OINTMENT.
As prepared for the Gracieiiberg Company, and hearing

the s. al of that institution. None genuine unless it has
the seal of the company.

A CURE IS WARRANTED.
This !*¦• a sufficient nrgum j«t to induce every p-rs<>n suf-

fering under tills disease to try it. The money will be Im-
mediately refunded if a cure does not result irom its u.-e
according to directions.

TIIE GRAEFENBERG EYE-LOTION.
For disorders of the eye thi? lotion has no equal: itis com-

pounded up n the most scientific principles, and has per-
formed ex raordinarv cur.-. F-r violent mriamaiion. dim-
uss and lading of tie* sight, weakn* of the eyes, invol-
untary weeping, foreign substances in the eyes, etc., it is
a positive and speedy cure.

GKAKPKXBKKG CIIILDUKX’S PANACEA.
A most -tr.inu-1* nn.l incnxllMc fact meets us at the very

tltresltdlil of our remarks on tit Is valuaMo mc.liein*. It is
thi-: Unit no m* dicin'*prepared adapted to tin* various di-.
eases of ehildren and y..iiin lias ever ls elt oliered to tie*
pulille, Willie at Hi * same tint.* il is established hv the
most accurate* Utiles of liiurulit.vthat nue-hall of the Hu-
man taluilydie before r. a* od.a the* are uf ii-- y, a...

MYshould supisise that to tl-i-*.*r**alclas- . t human suf-
ferers—this one-half «t th • rae- the ni i«t anxious an I
earnest attention would Have I.e:i viven; that mm’-lcalskill would have lie -n ta-k el to it- utmo-t eapaeitv to (In*l
out a medlcin- to which moth and narses no :ul u s at
under the constantly rvettrrinr li e *--Hi.< wHi'-o pie- o*
ihem-elvt s In tins connect ion. The world i- lit rally
crowded With medicines Mradults, but to the«:Ml-rii« of
children no .*m* Ia- s -cnied to turn proper attention. No

: one has regard' o their c.ai lillon. No one has seemed to
I think it possible that the ravages of di- a-e and death
aniona them loiyht Ik* stayed. Itis true that tli-rc an*
liuineroiis V.rmitws and Cordials of some value, but

i each ot these are von,in *d cxcln.-ively t.. one or t*..,. ; e: u.-
iof disease. The Croelenbor. t'iiildi ii’s Panacea is the
only in dieine extant to either hemisphere that is at all
worthy of b inkcalicd a t ldldn li’s Medicine; or that sup-
plies the great want alluded to.

GRAEFENBERG VEGETABLE PILI.S.
History of the Gracfenbcry Vegetable Pills—Perfec-tion the result of undivided attention.

'

Tin*inventor of these Hill- pwmlnsa !m.-* an I Inti-
mate ac itiailitancc with th*- htmian >*.*.-i in. au-l with the
numerous nt-divines to which medical m u u.-uallyr*»ort,
studied for many long and wearl-mne va:> upmi th • ’hi-
gh* propo-ition how to prepare a PiLL -which «»sl I act i:i
harmony with th**great law».*t Nature,and expeldis a- -

without doing violence to :h" sy’t'in.

GRAEFENBERG IIIUI-THHITTERS.

Entirety Vegetable.
Skillfullyand elegantly prepar-d by the Graefculi rg

Company. Ir an a unmoor of most punning. Invigorating
ami h. itllng RottTS, BARES. HERBS an I vim . galh red
iu the forests uml prairies ~| America, sd.l hy

IV. W. IIICIICOX. M. Fan!, uml J. 11. STEVENS \
CO.. St. AnthonyFalls.

September 1, 100J.

Huy at flonic!
ST. FA jLE IDSI EA J aHD üBiHET-

W \RK MANUFACTORY.
H are Booms, corner of Third and .Minnesota

Streets.

STEFS & HUNT have received by steamer Nominee,
in adttiiiitiito their former extensive slock, a well se-

lected assortment of

L urn ifure for Parlors and Chambers ,
Including Sofas, Chairs, Stands, Lounges,Tables, etc.,all
of the latest sfyh s ami patterns, which they are orenured
to sell at v 1

Wholesale or Retail,
at less cos t than the same can h- pnn hased below, abfi
transported hither. We have recently established an ex-tensive

BEDSTEAD MANUFACTORY,
And are ‘‘turning out,” with great rapidity, Bedsteads,
Bedstead Lounges, etc., of ail descriptions. The w,,rk-
maiiship is or the best qualify, and the patterns or the
latest la-hlon. The serviceable ciiaracter th* Ir manu-
factures, of all kind-, i far supf-rior to tiie “sale wotk”
usually b ought troiu l»eit»w. Our »*ustoniers can rc!jupon being mi. led at all times. Chair-.-f all descriptions,
stand-, breakfast, dining, ceutre and ail other kinds orrabies, Wardrobes, ?ora-, Bar* an-, etc., constantly on
hand.

YOUNG HOUSEKEEPERS,
Ju«o netting up in life, can lie trailed with everything ihcy
may need in our Rue, either for pn*'t n! or .uh.rc emer-
gencies. We are drier),line,l anil sell In-lieliamanner Unit it willhe an object for our citizens to par-
chase (heir lur,mure at home. Call and sec.March 19,1,.

SIKES A HI NT.

STEES & HUNT,
f UNDERTAKERS, Corner of Third
n* and MhiU' soia streets, Si* Haul, Mumesota.

Punctual attendance given iu thi- Hoe of basin.*.*, at all
hour-, upon the most reasonable terms.

S3” We have received a full stock of Metallic Bariscases, to which we wovid Invite pul lieattention.

Notice.FN IE Bit! ARY, 1552. Henry M'l-ean and nivselr came* V’ lor the |.ur|Hise of engaging in the Indian
Irude. A Land C laim was made by us o«.n|*iintlvf.,r thatpurpose. The trading was abandoned, and he (M’l-ean)Idl never nrade any itnpnjveiuents, nor expended anvmoney thereon, nor has he ever hud possesion of sardproperty.

On the other hand, I have resided on the claim at Le
Sueur; held p. ?»..-» ion of the proper tvi.oth before and
since the ratification of the treaty ; have expende,! my
means In Impr.vements, and coti-lder that aco nllng to
all rules ofClaim Associations, my right is singly a id In-disputably good, which 1 abali maintain to the la-t, as
well iu resisting encroachment-, as defending my rights.

May 14 35if J. E. CHRISTY, Le.Sueur.

WARNING!
THE PUBLIC are hereby cautioned against purchasing

Lots in “Le Sueur City” of any other pcr.-oiis than
i the actual proprietor, K. K. Pet k, and flume to whom he
he has given deeds, as all purchases made from any other

j source will be utterly nulland void, and will fail to 0011 -
! vey anv title whatever to the property,

j St. Paul, Sept 3,’63—61 tf K. K. PECK,

j HOUSE AND SIX LOTS FOR SALE.
I TX Brunson’s Addition, in tlm most desirable part of
I 1 Town for a residence. The House is one story and a
• half high, with four r oms below ami two large room* uo
• stairs, with cellar and u good cistern containing 100 bar-

jrels or water. The above properly am bo 5.,1.1 at a bar-
gain and i«irt of the purchase money can remain ontime. For further particulars apply to *

’ , TRUMAN M. SMITH,C<
6o-if

rJ an l Mlanc*°u ’ °PP°»Ue Post Office, Bt. Paul.

SEASONED LUMBER.
I wish to close out the Lumber in my Yard, which isthoroughly dry, and will he sold at the price of green;
also, a large lot of dry Flooring, J. w. BASH. .

1.000 lbi ***** and side meat JuatracHv-
. > ed and for sale by J. w. BASS &. CO.
miN WARE—Plain and Japan’d ofall kinds,for sale .it
* NEWELL’S.

TO THE MERCHANTS OF
; Missouri, Illinois, lowa, Wisconsin and

Minnesota.
Great Inducements to trade in St. Louis!
An nndevialing One Price Cash system IlUt

lished •

Ten Thousand Packages of Seasonable
Dry Good*

OFFERED FOR CAH BY

EDDY, JAMESON & CO..
At Eastern Manufacturers’ t Importers’ Mm»

At least ten per cent

Less than aujr Credit Houw* in America raa'af.
lord!

The subscribers having removed to their New store on
Main street, erected for them by Col. Brent st a cost of
MxtyThousand Dollars, and being the largest store devo-
ted to the Dry Goixls Jobbing Business lu the United Stats*
offer for sale by the piece or package, a stock of

12 Hundred Thousand Dollars
Of American. English, French, German and

Swiss Goods, direct from American and
Europe an .Manufacturers.

Our Ion? experience In the Western Trade, and haringa correct knowledge of the wants of the country, enable*
| us to import such goods as are adapted to the wants of tb*

j people.
We believe wc have facilities in buying, which sro not

enjoyed by any other Western house, having resident
partners a:id buyers constantly at the Manufacturers and
Auctions in tiie East, and our agents on the Continent.
Purchasing our goods for ca«li and on short time, we aro
enabled to buy much lower than Eastern or Western Job-
b rs who boy on a long credit, and we are always sbl*
and prepared to take every Advantage of a change In thi»

: market, favorable to ca-h buyers, which merchants wh*
buy on credit cannot enjoy.

We can afford to sell for Cash. Ten per cent les*
than other houses, because we do not sistaia
heavy losses by crediting extravagant and Inju-
dicious merchants.

Merchants who have been in tiie habit of visiting Eas-
, tern Citn--, are assured that they will sec as large slock*
I of goods in Bt. Louis, as can be seen In New Yorkor Phil-
, adedpbia.

We guarantee to exhibit a larger and better
assorted, and wore elegant Stock ofFancy and
Staple Dry Hoods a d .Yotions, than teas ever
seen in one House in America.

Our Dress Goods are mostly of styles designed by our-
selves, and entirely confined to us in this market.

We are prepared It) offer tiie same inducements in Silk
•Did White Goods a? are ottered by iir>*tclass houses in the
Ea-t. who are only in this branch of the busine-s.

Tiie country merchant will save time and money by
purchasing Ids goods in >t. Louis—expense and risk of
trawling—!<>-- of lime (which is valuable to good mer-
chant^ —expensiv- transportation—detention of his good*
by l.»w* water—and mismanagement of incapable und
careless for*ardine merchants, thereby objecting himself
to loss of sab-- j;i i profits, and great inconvenience—«
di.-count money he receives from his custom*-r»—rx-
chanc** which i' always in favor of the eastern cities the
r.sk ofoverstocking him--eR with too large a quantity of
go»i n«.t a.!apte«l to hi? trad-, which are sure tube de-prvciated and b'-come unsaleable, and b>*ing long absent
from Id? business an J family, are good reasons for the re-tailer to make bis purchases in a home market.

VVr pectfully suggest these facts to the Merchant*
:n the W e t, bcii -king it is to their Interest in every res-
pect to make tiudr pur- in Bf. LouN, and that the
system we iiave established, guaranteeing to them cheap-

:or go«ids and large stocks as tan be obtained in any «*f
t lie Fa*tern Cifle«, wdl bring to us many merchants and
traders who have n d seen that they could savemoney and time by coming to a home market for theirsupplies.

OUR MOTTO SHALL BE IN FACT
LARGE SALES k SMALLPROFITS

An iinilrviatins Oni* Trie, rash *r*trn>at IraatTrii |M*r rant, less than any rrrdit house In the
East or ucsl can afford.

July 30i03 EDDY, JAMESON & CO.

18®Li 1553.

Charless, Blow &Co.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

UHCGS. MEhICI.VES. TAJ.VTS OILS
JJVESTCFFS, U I.VDOU GEISS, ‘

Gla.-ywarc, lVrfuineries, Tobacco, Ac., A.c.
\«. 70 mill72 Main -tree!, St. LonU,

A «°w *n receijit of their invoices
,/7» of ~l,oir la,e C’elia-vs. ami will l.y th.* first of

• I*obroary. have in ir stock in ,lor.*. which dice
* ''Her i , M. n, merchants at a i*ma:i a-hance on New

1 5 ork i.a;,'>r:aii-ii |iri*. >, airl take thi- o(i|ior:uiii:c to a--
>un* lio* (inblic that they wlllc. ntlno *t ,.l al . n ti,- m.-iliberal terras, and * lieri ry article in their line(or Casa,or 1.. i» uicl:ial im-n ' o lino- asio-r' loiorc. at lower prices

house II..t. Our slock consists

DRUGS AXD .MEDICINES,
AS FOLLOWS :

*2 ' •'*!> 8;*joo o/s Fan’s quiuin-
o «.t> So-a rine a!or- 1,000 o/.s hsline
3 *io Turkey Myrrh ::oo Ihs,lover pow.lcr

’" ; *11 2*ooo \els a'lhcaire plaster
,-nV*', ",

"

' ‘ a*'»« II * sul|di ether
oO M, brim .-ii.* 2.0: ?o it,. Butt and Am cal’m-!

3 ih n'l'n 1 *,uo ° Enp and American blue*

10 .Jo pun. a-,af,rri.la 1.000 ozs -mp ac t and mur
if, i ii, morphia

i ' , l i.r» j-uiii arab:c 2o cases of B nnilda andi 3<f .k ;V- V'! 1’ '¦* ir;. ’'"‘o W I arrow roota bids bal.-aiu t opatba 75 cases borax
Ia,COO |t.s «.,*:» an,., 3 cases cantlr.rolc.3..0 lbs , ow’d red I ark 25 I,hi, crea,,, art">'¦» ‘l’irlisnitre 60 boxes tart a. id

1,000 "rs iislbb* pota-h 200 cases Blown’s blister
-

s ““"I‘"Macanth tissueo do lur. y opium 6,(100 lI.S Ait cov nnt*

1 '."*<•* ' l'-;"o ’alts 2'k)

5 000 nJiV.ir 1 rhubarb Guo 11,> conw Mibiinmtr6.000 eiilphiir 1.000 lb- n-«I i n cii.itav

i ;vl,'" * larr CHEMU’ALS fr..,,, the man.
i ui J *»‘-,pht..,a U make, uar .pwk ««.-

PAINTS, OILS, AND DYESTUFFS*400 il.I-linsccdt.il ir. r_^, K ...

! TJmiV.TVfr', ,10 tons or red bad and 60 Id,ls tann rs’ oil
' 20 1,1.1 sw? m casks sperm oil“n! f ™ s'fctVll

. ..r . C **ni “Dwlras iiHllgo
» i noon- carra«’cns in- 300 b<,x«*- t*xt i*»»w»H*d

' 25 blils'c'amwood *UJ nbls pr and chlp'd lop-

W
'"*'Wer 50 bt.ls

W

jTr and chip’don k>t,s 1 arcs green lustlc

¦ UARXISHES:
<j >U.S < i]-a! vani.sh No. 15 bids Japan varnish

10 bids C'tacli vannsh
tL‘S btatk var,‘is,,

Kroni tiie maimfarb.ryof Smith & Stratton, New York,
! which IS a guarantee 01 their superiority.

. BRUSHES:
'•l™ *«*V.to "f**«••» l ,«"« brushes ass,, rt e,|

'hist i''- ' ,,,n
* ''V,r1 varul-librush'*,, assortedout) do/ A<i irus’ extra wall brushes, assortedi 000 1102 l;“-!'sli and French loot!, brushes, assorted,

onm ¦ (!LASS -CVO GLASSWARE:
Jrnph taJmb , J34*' <o- "Ms-

-1 -000 boxes assorted apothecary ware.
>,.n

’’ATE.XTMEDICI.VES:
**n iumd'X.'.alfd'w.an r-Vi:;!"':.'5 ’-onsuntly

PERFUMERIES:
I Tailor s and Uuuseh’a soaps, cologne,extracts, Ac.

TOBACCO:
, .s»r ,ur «•

Fcl.rt.ary 19, ltoJ-2JU
’

Th"RICE HOI'SE still in Motion.

B. F. Davis & Co.,
HA\ K !n’t received per steamtsiat E.V'Clsiur*100 I,his Pork, Mess and Prime;

‘

20 casks hams, sides and shoulders:•»0 bids Lard, No. I;
’

ti,hO(t 10s Barter In k.-cs, half barrcls'and l.arreis:lifiis.sugar,all quAlitlcs;
*

’
40 bbis MoU»es;

150 Bbis Whiskv;
50 box*** -oap;

3rt « T"''arc'f;!‘U‘r’%P<!r,n <ln' l S’ •»**-<»
30 44 Raisin?;*

1001.1.1* Flour;
30 tLo is Tea asst rto.i:

tfi-'i.rk!?' "oJ

2P to wVIy”•**'*•“ y
N. Y. Bazaar.

L. ******•-

Dry and Fancy Goals.
% “**«—Consisting l>fMuffs,Cuffs, Gloves *0

¦»S p.' Cfc.r r p‘ ,r ,;.‘#’ ,L' —'rt *

| »u.,i at a small

Mankato City—Minnesota.
hots in die City of

•
*’

v he
of tl..- Minims.,la or SI. Pete >. River „„

Bcml
the Blue Karih. Klvir, near the mouth ot

Apply to the subscriber or to Jams, tr ,
_

"hots the special agent at M uikat,. ri'ii"!Wre
s

ce ’

this proper! V. n„„.,V'T r,,r 'he sale or
St. Paul, April, 1053.

BKN,IY "‘KKSTT.
Sim*

¦-* »h‘l numer-
own. Call nn.l try

** 0 pr|,'M H>*n any store In

1 IIYNElf AX.

WANTED.
T mark”pJte?,U?XakU"«««


